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News Brief
The ECNEC yesterday approved six projects involving an overall estimated cost of Taka

1,136.84 crore, incllrding Jamuna River Bank protection project rvith Taka 401.79 crore. The
approval came from the ECNEC meeting with Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina virlLrally presiding
over. The projects approved in the rneeting also inclr-rde char development r,vith Taka 263.67 crore,
increasing the crops intensity of greater Myrlensingh region with Taka 123.66 crore. Titas River
excavation with Taha 76.25 uore, lvidening of Khulna Shipyard Road with Talia 132.63 crore and
land acquisition fbr Langalbandh-l(aikartek-Nabiganj district highrvay lvith Taka 138.84 crore. The
Prime Minister expressing dissatisfirction over the delay in implementation of development pr.ojects
directed different departments concerned to strengthen coordination in project operations.

Prime Minister Sheihh Hasina has decided to provide fl-rancial assistance of over Taka
28.18 crore to the teachers and errployees of the non-MPO educational institutions. The Prime
Minister took the decision considering the flnancial hardship of the teachers and employees of the
non-MPO technical, madrasas and independent ebtedayee madrasas as their educational institutions
remained closed during the ongoing coronavirus panden-ric. As many as 51 ,266 teachers and I 0,204
employees of the institutions would get Taka 5000 and Taka 2,500 each. The Premier earlier gave
financial aid of Taka I 6,94,10,000 to orphans and destitute of 13,929 qaumi maclrasas and Taka
46,63,30,000 to 80,747 non-MPO teachers and 25,038 employees under the Secondary and I{igher
Education Division.

Pritne Minister Sheikh Flasina is expected to inaugurate National Fisheries Week-2020
through releasing fries at Ganabhaban lake this rnorning. To observe the week which began
yesterday, the Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock has taken elaborate programrnes aiming to create
awareness alnong the people fbr conservation and development of the fisheries resources.

President Md. Abdul l-larnid ancl Prime Minister Sheikh I-lasina expressecl profbuncl shock
and sorrorv at the death of Naren Das, Secretary of the Legislative and Parliarnentary Allhirs
Division who breathed his last at the ICU of the BangabandhLr Sheikh Mujib Medical University
yesterday"

Bangladesh Arvami League rvilltake virtual programmes in lirnited scale arnid the COVID-
19 panden-ric marking the month of mourning that begins on the first day of August
commemorating the brutal assassination of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MujibLrr
Rahrnan on the black night of August 15,1975. Ar,vami League General Secretary and Road
Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader virtually addressing a meeting at the pafiy
president's Dhanmondi political office yesterday has called upon the leaders ancl workers of the
parly and associate bodies arrd the people as well to observe the day rvith due respect maintaining
health guidelines strictly.

Information Minister Dr. Ilasan Mahmud came dorvn heavily on BNP for remaining away
fiom responding to the needs of the flood-hit people. The Minister castigating BNP teader Ruhul
Kabir Rizvi tbr dubbing the government preparations to tacl<le the current flood as'insulficient'
said, the government has talien adequate rerredial measllres to address the miseries of the current
flood affbcted people in the country.

Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Momen has urged Bangladesh's envoys in Europe and UK
to explore new markets for Bangladeshi prodLrcts protecting the readyn-rade garment export marltets
during the COVID-19 pandernic. He made the call dLrring a virtual meeting on Monday,
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Bangladesh envoys from the UK, Italy, France, Sweden, Belgium, Creece, Spain, Portugal, the
Netherlands, Germany, Switzerland and Austria joined the virtual briefing.

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 4l rnore fatalities from the novel coronavirus in a daily
count, raising the death toll from the pandemic to 2,709. At the same time recovery count rose to
1,15,397 after another 1,841 patients were discharged from the hospitals during the period.
Directorate General of Health Services - DGLIS came Ltp lvith the disclosure at its daily health
bulletin. The cor:ntry also sar,v furlher rise in coronavirus cases rvith the detection of 3,057 new
cases taking the total number of cases to 2,10,559. A total of 12,898 samples were tested at B0

authorised laboratories across the country during the time, DGHS added.

The government has made mask using mandatory for all to halt transmission of COVID- 19.

A notification in this regard from the Health Services Division asked the law enforcement agencies
to implement the directive in the country. Meanwhile, Director General of the DGHS Profbssor Dr.
AbulKalam Azad has resigned.

Flood situation has {irrther deteriorated in Meghna basin dLre to the onnrsh olwater fiorn the
tupstream. Water levels of the majorrivers in Sylhet and Sr:namganj have been rising lirst since July
20, Bangladesh Water Development Board source said yesterday. In Canges basin, water levels
increased due to heavy downpour and onrush from the upstream, deteriorating flood situation in
chars and low-lying areas there. Meanwhile, the government has intensifled massive relief activities
for the flood-hit people to mitigate their sufferings in flood-affected areas of eight northern districts
in the Brahrnaputra basin.

Two technology centers will be set up at Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrjib Shilpa Nagar in
Mirsarai of Chattogram and BangabandhLr I-li-l'ech City in I(aliakoir o1'GazipLrr under the Export
Competitiveness fbr Jobs pro.iect of the Ministry of Cornmerce" Cornmerce Minister Tipu Munshi
yesterday virtr:aliy joined the lease agreerxent firnction fbr setting up the technology centers.

E,id-ul-Azha willbe celebrated across the country on August 1 as the new moon of of Zilhai
was not sighted in Bangladesh sky yesterday^ The Natior.ral Moon Sighting Cornmittee informed
this after its meeting last evening.

Bangladesh I{ailways rvill not make any special arrangement 1'or carrying additional
passengers dLrring the Eid-ul-Azha, Raillvays Minister Md. NurLrl Islarn SLrjan told reporters at a
tree plantation progranlme at Kamalapur Railway Station in Dhaka last morning.

The flrst trial run of the trans-shipment of Indian goods through Bangladesh started from
yesterday with the goods laden ship 'MV SejLrti's arrival fiom lndia at Chattogram Port from
Kolkata Syama Prasad Mukherjee Port.

Chinese Ambassador to Bangladesh Li Jiming will volunteer to be the tlrst participant in the
phase III trial of a Covid-19 vaccine candidate in Bangladesh, once it is approved by the
government. Deputy Head o1'Mission of Chinese Ernbassy in Dhaka Yan Hualorrg confirmed this.
Earlier on Sunday, Bangladesh Medical Research Council approved the icddr.b to conduct the
phase-lll human trial of Covid- 1 9 vaccine developed by a Chirrese company.

The USA has provided essential PPE for members of the Bangladesh
Division. US Anibassador to Bangladesh Earl Miller lianded over the PPE to
Officer, AFD Lieutenant General Mohammad Mahfuzur Rahman on Monday.
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